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The Temper8ae aulse,;

SUBSTITUTES FOR BRANDYP RRDNRI4 1PI[
oWAE NEW RICfl BLOQD,THE gerald of Hea/lh prints a And wlU completely change the blood in the entire system in three nonths. Any per.

very suggestive article, entitled Sub- son wbo l take i PI each night from i to 12 weeks may be restoeda to sound
stitutcs for Brandy," by Dr. Ridge, health, If such a thing be possible. For curlngrenalecomplaints these Pilus have no
of London, who bas large experience equal. Physicians use them in their practico. SeId everywhere, or sent by mail for
in the non-alcoholic treatment of dis- eightletter-stamps. Send for circular. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASs,

ease ln connection with the London CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Temperance Hospital, in which, re- NJNSOWS ANODYNE LIIMENT wiii instan-

ferrmng to the profound conviction in cura ninla cases out or lep.. iinrormatnen that wiui save
the public mind, including also the D IPH .a lEtte on 
medical profession, that spirits, and JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT !!gieJ55¿
especialy brandy, are of great value theuralgn, Iottumia.Sors Lansa.nieeding the Lungschronlc Hiaroenes Haeking caugh, whonptng couh
in many- diseases, both chronic and Clcronactc hCr re ro eey oi ou KldneTr e Ds cf t

acute, le affirms that "in eflect, other MnEnglishVeteriLarSa eeon andCemisit. rBT
things being equal, a person lias a now traveino n thcoun1 r.: a theat noat EL U
better chance of recovery without ,MeAKEs ',at. Ystsrlamna

.Y , oniiolrwr reasiepur¶twebasusa ablifCnlin cdn oeIlpaalcohol than with it." He also says : iene vuae.st n ama isnsern'cnmnroer.os.ia.n-
"One of the most easily remembered eittlpiitiibd. Soieverywherc.or sent by mai for 8sletter.tmp. L S. JoaNsoN a Co.,Bo'roN.M

rules is, that when a substitute is re-
quired for brandy as a narcotic apply
warmth externally ; when for brandy FIfE
as a so-called stimulant, give hot
drinks internally." He adds: "As a City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,
stimulant pure and simple there is Capital so,ooo,ooo.

thing acts so rapid 'k and pw er- London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
tea, etc., or non-alcoholic pepper- capital *iO,OOO,oOO.

mint, or ginger in hot water." The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh, e
article, as a whole, is tminely and val- Establisted 1825.
uable, and will help niany, even of Invested Funds.......... . ............................. $3o,ooo,ooo
temperance people, to fee that the>' investments in Canada over........................... 1,6eo,ooo
can safely dispense with alcohol, Claims paid in Canada over............... .............................. 1,500,000
even as a remedial agent in sickiness. Total amount paid in Claims during last 8 years over........ 15,ooooo
Dethroned in this particular, alcohol ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
may then be much more readily and Office, corner of
effectually banished as a beverage Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax N. S.
front the sideboard and the saloon. -

Various Causes-
Advanciig years, care, sickness, disap- GoIfaSSill and Absalilfid.

Bishop Ireland, of the Roman pointmllent, aund hereditariy prelisposi- o O upnntise tal M "aon
Catholic Church, in a recent address tion-ali opierate to turit the hair gray. Scouni. For sale by

and either of then Inclines It to shd -WM. GoSIon total abstinence and suppression prematureiy. Anit's H.un rot wiî Priae 5 Cents. Granvite St.
of the liquor trac, said :- restore faded or gray, light or id hair

te a udh lsr(>wt or decp bLack, as mnaN GÂTES'
"Our disgrace and our misfortune b"u deslred. lfes amal cleansos t Ac

in America is the number of Irish scalp, givinit l a ieailty actou. IL Acadian Linim ent
saloon-keepers. I blush for the old remoani cîres landrutf:tsul itniors. AND
race whenever I walk along the By ILs use famniig iair is checked, and
streets of our cities and read over il ue grot vil he o produc r l i N Oint en

cases wlsere tise felliblets are nt <Le- Nerauaantin a
doorways Irisi nanes prefacing so stroyed or the glaids decayed Its cUE
seldom the words 'bank,''commission effects are beautifuiiy sIown on brashy,
bouse,' 'dry goods store,' so often weak, or sickly hair, on wlicl a fir Rheumatism and Diphtheria.

the words 'saloon, 'wines and li. applications wili prordîiee is gloss am
quors,' 'imported liquors? To what imreii resu t, it is iîsonp aa ue Tauno, February ist., 1879.
base uses noble names have come I a cressing, and is especial!y valied MaSSas. C. GATES, SON & CO,-Gen-

-'Compute in any one city the ror the soit lustre aud ricniîess Of tole tiemen, I came home two weeks ago, and
suns of money spent by Irishimen in itiirts. found my boy perfectly helpless, and crying

. AYiCR 's .nVGns colorleC j with pain. I took yourIrish saloons, and you will be af- cotains neit ilye; ami whI i
frighted. In one Western city of îlot soil or volor white ttinabrie; yet lnd Noi gneAmerica there are z,5o0 saloons kept L ItStit lton oi the hait, liant kee il c
by Irishmen for the benefit of Irish- it fresh and vigoroîs, unpartigi au mixed them together, and bnthed the painful
men. Allow the average receipts of igreeable perfinne. parts, and they killed the pain immediately.

each saloon to be $15 per day, you For sale by ail <rî.ggi- I called in a doctor to see what ailed the
hacve an nnu $ex ete do iur child, and lie pronounced it Inflammatoryhave an annual expenditure (or liquar Rheumaism. I believe that pain cannot
by the Irish of thatcity Of $8,212,- stay where they are properly trie . I havé
5oo. Add to these sums the value seen people who had Dlphtheria use your
of time lost through drink, of wages Lt. UUu
unearned because men visit salcions, Acadian Lmim entand 1 2,000,000 per annum is not tooc inm
high a figure to represent the annuai UILW5 in preference to the Doctor's gargle, as it
losses to the Irish of one city. Re- gave them more relief. Xhen the throat is

peat ise alcuatio wiu duecoatet, lu eau be ulset as it ia ini the botule,
peat the ralculation with due pro- Twitou eing dlutei. 1 believe uhat every'
portion from St. Paul to New York, b house should have your Medicinces in them.
from Boston to Philadelphia, and Yours truly
you ivill know why we are poor. It TINPLATE 'JAMEs FULToN.
is idle talk to advise the people to Sold everywhere.
secure homes of their own, to Jeave AND )ENERAL
the crowded cities, to gain by labor
and ecoanomy a competence for
themselves and their families ; we
must lay the axe to the root of theevil, trst teaching them to shun the MNeta M erslialits
saloon, which is swallowing up their ST.'J"N""."B. -''a'""
earninÉs." 'JH8D IGATN

. ST. JOHN, N. B.13,a xr

IW!DNESDÂY, FEBETJARV 27, ~Sts.

(From th Mail, Can. Dec 4 1h)
GÂ TA RUE la a .muen-puulentl dis Tar,

clausd b te rsecead tevelo»Pinefl.t
of the vegt le parasite anoeba in the Làter-
natl linina nielabranu or tile nas.Tii
crcu s, ad hee a Morbd sate
or l'il yblonid, as thse blIIgtid orjiSOISci or
tuberete, the germ poison o syp l mer-
aryt tooeea, rnm tI-e rewun or rtte

spiration, badly ventilat $ epn ajart-
mente, and otler poisns that g gan t-
ed ln thse bloud. These poisons kterp thse
internal iining membraneor thensuse Ina
constant state of Irritation, ever ready for
the deposit of the isand or tbese germa,
which spread up the nostrils and down the
fatices, or back or the tniroaneaattsig tie -
isttgin f thse tisicat, up thse ettstaetl tubes
caissing deaflas; bisrrowing ln thse vaa
corda, cauhlug soarsenes; asurpng the
roper struct ure of the bronehial tubesend-

nupary ismpon aud eath
Many attenmpts have been muade to dis-

caver a cure for tiss diatretaing dlse»a»e by
tie use of inhalants and ottwr Ingenicios de-
vices, but none at these treatmeuts can do a
parîtleorgood until the parasites are ettkier
destroyrd nrrernoved from t.he ,mucus-tissie.

Borne tie since a wel-known phystetan
of 4l) years' standing,, ani m oc> elxpert
meeting, surc ded i diacoverhlg th ne-
eessary coombinaotiu of Ingredeis a which
eere u tabsolutel and perinaenty
eralceating tlS horrible diseaste, wistlit
standing feront yeur or orty yars. Tiase
wtro may be affi±ring (rom tht above dis-
ease shautd, without delay, commulteate
vilta tise busqiness muanagera, Mesmmu A. H.
DIX"ON & sON, M KIng St'reet rat, Toron-
to, and get lub particutars and treatse tree
by eneong stamp.

Books for Churolimen

S. P. C. K. Ucpository,
WM. COSSIP'S

No. 103 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.
Commentary on Old and New Testament,

Boo°rm, and in serial parts, at 15c.
a number. ln Volumes, $i each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop tIxenden, Sadler,- Burbidge,
Wilson, from 16c. 25c.

Blomfield's Family Prayers, 23c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book,

75C.
Large supply of Cburch Tracts,
Confirmation Cards,
Baptism Cards,
Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation, (Morse) 30c.
Official Year Book for 1884, 75c,
Bookof Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.

From a Gentleman weli known.

CArTAIN ROOD, of the steamship Edgar
Srewart, bas just brought to our notice a
most remarkable case of a young lady who
was a passenger with bim. sorme little time
ago, who was on ber way home "ta die, as
ase cpressed herself, " as she bad been told
by ber physician that there was no hope of
ber recovery, tbat she was in an advanced
stage of eonsumption, and recommended
her to go home.

The captain seeing that she was very sick
having a very severe congh, gave ber a bot-
tic, that he had on board, of Puttner's Syrup
of Hypophosphites, which at once relieved
her cough, and gave ber much comfort.
When.sbe got home, she continned the.bot-
tie, and found that it had done ber so much
good, that a messenger was despatched to
the captain to get the patient balf a dozen
bottles.

The patient bas been taking it for some
time, and bas improved in a most astonish-
ing mnanner, so that she is now able to at-
tend to ber duties, and enjoys better health
than she bas for over two years.

This is not the first charitable act of Cap-
tain Rood, who always looks after .the
interests of the passengers committed to his
care, and says, "1 always recommended
your Syrup, as I could doit with the utmost
confidence froms the personal experience I
have had with it, and t consider my medi-
cine chest not complete without Puttner's
Syrup Hypophosphites.


